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* TO KttKT, ’ 

A HOJSE *• :ae corner of Wolf 
, 4J W^r-,U.*~4>>*oes*on can be 

i<t«i Ui mediately. *■ 

S. BARTLE. 
[ f^osi persons who hare any4tf my car- 

Hater's tnoU, ace ra^oited to return then , 

j!',o, the persuu who *as «uy umtaella, with 
nv name bran le .1 ou the handle;!* request* 
id to return it. r nov 8 5. d. 

Notice. 
flavin; reined the ALDIE MILLS 

itor a tevm oi' years, \ tender to their 

Old Customer*, and to all other per- 

iods who ina/ be inclined tocon- 

me. evpry accommodation which l 

«\n renter the n. To *ucb as l am unKmawn 

wal ii iv d-7n it prudent to require .t* 

r^RKr unon;stw;v<ble security for the laitb- 

tal neilor nanceo» every obligation I con* 

iract; forT J purchase of wheat or the ex- 

%T.rif^!ritercii»-ht broke and ground 
L fjrty-fire minutes Iron the moment ot de- 

Urr. bTipvrof fi*e feet Allegany Burrs 

urged by a nineteen teet water wueel, and 

five pair ot French Burrs, some ot which ex- 

ceed »n diameter the former, assure .o the 

Firmer an l Merchant as prompt an ex- 

change of d mr; lor wheat, as tne county ot 

feouduun can lurnub, 
} ^ SIMPSON. 

lM#. s-n!. *3, 1821. m» I II_ 
Ft# Sale. 

| vri!l sell my HOUSE on, King- 
street, at a very reduced price, it is 

« *i 'footed ton stare and large iamily, 
•v*Jicombining elegance & convenience; 

an l situated in a most healthy a«d desirable 

n« 'b bar hood. It is worthy the attention of 

any perron Jesirous ol a permanent resi- 

dence. 
Also, to Rent, 

A s nail house on the west end of | 
Duke-streel; calculated tor a dwel-; 

and shop. 
^ § SC0TT> 

oct 17 
_ 

M 
~ 

* To Rent, 
Several good houses in a healthy 

oart of the Town. Anply *n 
P A. HOLBKOOK. 

ort IS 
_ 

'I'o Rent, 
The 5re proof store an i frame 

«ri'w rarehou-e. occupie ! by tne subscri- 

JM»rs, an excellent stand and well j -USil calculated lor almost any business.! 

inly i i___ 

To Rent, 
The 5\ICX WAREHOUSE, at 

f?>V7lil*e corner of Prince an I Union sts. 

\itly recently occupied by /esse »Vbeiry, 
®-jLSLUaq. is siluaM »n lor an extensive 

g^'icei v «n l 'lie ruc^plion ol grain is equal, ! 

It no* superior t> a »y in the place, i'he 
r-*,ii >vi he :i>!-rats *’• 1 i iru»i liate pos- 

WM. FOWLS. 
sent ! _i 

To lient. 
That t-vo story frame houxe on 

it i r*» ?\i*ig street, at pre«o*j» occupied by 
ji'ijj-i. L). 12.rp-.T It i' an excellent 

ILri -* »■! I f !»u«ia?s«, an l to i rent w ill 
be inuierite. For ter ns apply f » 

S. I). n\d:‘ :ii, or 
JONAH 1SABELL. 

sept 97_tf 
WHEAT, 

Purchased by 
JOHN H. LADD & To. 

Public Suit*. 
rs pursuance of a U -e I of Tru«t tmm D\~ 
1 vi 1 Koxs, an i >1 try bis wife, and Jon*- ; 

than Ko*s, to the xu i'criber, t?» secure tlie ! 
payment of certain xuns of money due to ( 
Hugh A oitti, the «c:i:ig Executor ot .Joseph! 
Duan, oe will or >c-*el to sell on the premises 
on Tuesday the iitteeut!i day of January ; 
next, a tract of Ian i conUning 63 acre', 
mors or ie-is, situated in Prince William- 
County, Spate oi V’irgmii, b<?ing part <*t a 

tract called Kjcklari I, j.i which is erected a 

firs} rite dere nnt dill, known by tin: name 

of Buck! til dill. \l~>, the tract of land 
adjoining the house an 1 lot in the village nt 
Buckian I, c inter of Love aul dol-*dreeis 
wnicb property i< nor® ful’y described in 
the deed aforesai 1, now on record in Prince 
IBIIivti County, Lm> No. 7, Folio 253. 

3 ile to commence at l i o’clock. 
By orferofuie Executor, 

iV. HEKBEiiT, l ru«tee. 
nov. 13. dts 

Valuable nac Land lor 
• Sale. 

I will xdj at public sale on the premises, 
on T<ijn lay the Slh nt Dec that valuable 

* exta’e, known as ‘Stumo Neck’; situate 1 in 
Ciurfes Co. vi i. zb miles below »\a«hing- 
tun. cont lining I -<t > acres, one hail tniv:kly 
covered with tiuogr ant wool. 3oo icres 

extreme!) fertile, besides a fir n marsh of one 

hundred over which cattle graz® at ill sea- 

sons, can he inclosed by a fence of $oo 
yxri». The marsh can easily be made tit 
tor cultivation, there being no back or cur- 
rent water. 7\ere ire two first rue Herring 
fisheries on this estate; vessels of any burden 
lay close to the shore, it is distant from the 

occoquxn manufacturing mills only a few 
miles- The crops fine, wood. Sec. can be go 
to market with the greatest facility. To a 

person desirous of engaging in the wood 
business many advantages are presented.— 
Tin improvements and a small dwelling 
house, well of wate*. large n~w tomcco 
house, grtnsrv, &c.—persons wishing to 
view it will alway* hav* an opportunity, as 

the st®am ho it? daily pass withia lo-» y Is.. 
Mr. Speake on the premises will show the J 
land. Terms, one half cash, balance m 

three years. 
GEO MASON. 

£***'>». F*itf*x Cj. FU. .Vav. t 

Public Sale. 
1>Y virtue of a dee ! of trust from the late 
O' Richard C. Norton, Esq. will be sold 

at HubTic Auctiou, on the 24tn day ot Utc 

next, at !0 o’clock, A. M. at the bouse be- 

longing to Mr. Isaac /fobbiu*, at the coiner 

of' Washington and King-streets, the real es- 

tate ot (hesaid It. C. Norton, consisting ul 

several contiguous 
Lots in the Stump-Hill Tract, 

On one ot which is a small two story 

Uriel: Dwelling House, 
Milk House, &c. 

The whole well enclosed, and containing 
about 21 acres. This land is about 2 miles 
from Alexandria, on the Little River 1 urn- 

pike, and commands a view ot the river, 
town and adjacent country, i h^ house^ is 
convenient locJMmai! tainily- A lie garuen 
is early aud j^luctive, and contaius some 

valu ible Iruit trees, grape v iues. 4*C. 
The purchase money to be paid in three 

equal annual instalments with interest from 
the day of sale. The property will be 

shewn by a servant residing thereon. 1 os- 

session may be had immediately. 
4LSO_at ibe same time and plaae, will be 

S(/d the 
Household Furniture, «yr, 

ot the deceased—among which are I mahog- 
any sideboard, desk and book case, sopha 
dining 4* card table..*, 22 iiauds.prinlsj'ramed 
aud glazed, 2 paintings »:i oil, representing 
the death of Lucretia, and the conspiracy ol 
Cataline, copied froiu Salvator Hosa, ami I 

oil painting 4 by 3 feet, representing a sleep- 
ing female, l feather beds and bed-leads, 2 

hair matrasses, an A t ot mo-*, I pair glass 
candle shades, 2 pair ot cut glass decanters, 
wine an l lemonade glasses, I pair silver 
mounted mahogany knite cases, knives, 
forks and spona3, l small ten plate stove, 
I dragoon uniform and sword, I pair pocket 
pi*tols and dirk, 1 case mathematical instru- 
ments, 1 pair 12 inch globes, I pair imma- 

ture do. I microscope, I spy glass, l kaleido- 

scope, 22 superb coloured prints, with a 

box an I perspective glass for viewing them, 
back gammon table, chess-men, Chinese 

puzzle, 1 gold watch with gold chain, seal 
and key, I tortoise shell watch. 1 pocket 
tln-Miomete;, 4 yards broad cicth, 2 yards 
stockiuett, 35 yards homespun flannel, 1 
part and irears. I gig and harness, 4‘C. 4*c. 
to- 

On all sales of personal property above 

twenty-JaMars, a credit of sixty days will 
be veil upon approved secmity. On sales 
01 twenty-dollars and under, the cash must 

be paid. f 
If the ter ns of *aie in regard to either the 

real or personal property shall not be compli- 
ed with by the purchaser i:i three days alter 

the sale, the property will be resold at the { 
risk of the parchiser alter three days pub 11 c \ 
notice by advertisement. 

K. J. L6K, Jr- \ T t 
VVM. U. CKANCH, \ 

lru5lee 

no? 23 _I aw Is 

Forty Djllurs 5»ewui*d ! 

RAN away Iroin the subscriber, (on 'be 
sixth day ot June la?y being in Charles 

Comity, Maryland, on the po?t road leading 
tiom riscattaway to Port lohaaco,' nine ! 
miles from the lormer, and six miles Iron, 
the latter,—Tffu Negro mm, viz: 

JVut and John, 
Wat, is about twenty-six or seven rears ol 
age; ami about five tVei seven or ei^ht inches 
high, rather of a yellowish complexion, had 
a considerable stoop when walking, had 
broadcloth pantaloons, oue pair sheeting do. 
one pair ot course shoes worn, a new !elt 
h it, and .» coar«e linen -hirt. John about 
twenty four or live ye*is old, five teet 

eight or :-iue inches high; Ins roiupltx'on 
black with a very smooth face and rather 
likely; JdUii bad on and took with him a 

blue cotton round about jacket, blue yarn Si 
cotton pantaloons, a p#ir ot pretty good 
coarse shoes, a felt h .t, and cojrse shirts.— 
it i* probable they may have ntner clothing 
with them or may c\ch »uge those described 
tor other?, since (heir elopement; they have 
been seeu af a black man’s who i? a tree 

man as I on der-tan 1, who c.td- himsellVack 
.Lee, and lies in Prince Gtorge’s county, 
about two miles from 3lr. Kerry’? terry, he 
ha? also, .a sweetheart in Georgetown, who 
w.as lured from our neighborhood# to a Mr. 
Vlillet oi that place; »Vat in? a near relation 
by tiie name ot Charles, belonging to Mr. 
William Marbury, living at the ferry oppo- 
site Alexandria. I have reason to suspect 
they .am harboured and are still lurking in 
and about those place?, i vvill give the 
above reward ior bringing them home or se 

curing them so that l get l lie in again, cr 

Twenty Dollars for ei’her. 
JOSEPH Cm KEEN, 

july 18 lawtf 

Central Tavern. 

MTHE 
subscriber informs bis friends 

and the public, that he has i om- 

menced Brewing KEEK at his es- 

tablishment on King-st, opposite 
CE.VTK.IL HO V, 

and that he will always keep on hand, a 

supply to furnish retailers and families, on 

as good terms, as can be had in the District, 
tn such quantities as in ay suit them. Grains 
and Yeast may be had as u-ual during the 

brewing season. He has also opened at the 
some place, a house of enlertainment for the 
accommodation of traveller-, and those who 
may call on him. He vv*|| always have his 
bar tilled with the best of liquors, and his sta- 
bles with the beat of provender. 

JOHN LAffSON. 
WQV g_:‘J »_ 

Boltlilg (HotllS. 
JONATHAN JANNEY, has lor sale an 

♦ I assortment ol 

Bolling Cloths of Superior Qua- 
toy- 

All orders trom Millers or others will be 

particularly attended to. 

A iso. 
*A constant supply of 

Ground Plaster, 
for sale by the ton, barrel oi bushel, at a ve- 

ry revluced price. 
(3-Cash given for empty barrels. 

km eg6* »'■" 6 *5 

Wanted 
r J^O purchase a few COWS. Enquire el 
JL the Printer.—n'Jv lo 3la»v2w 

Orphan** Coili-t. 
County <>f Alexandria, ) 

Ofc. l\rtn, lfakl. (,* 
ORDERED, that the executors ot Henry 

Nicholson, deceased, do g »«" 'he Usual no- 

tice to debtors and creditor-, ti see tones a 

week, lour iveexs in the Alexandria news- 

paper*. 
A copy teste, 

A. MOORE, Keg. JEiIIs. 
This is lo give notice, 

THAT the subscriber* ot Alexandria coun* 

ty in tiie District oi Columbia, h.,ve obtain- 
fei iroui the Orphan’s Court ot said County, 
letters testamentary on the estate ol Henry 
Nich.Json. late ol the Couniy aiore*aid, de- 
ceased. Ail persons having claims again.-t 
said decedent, are neieny warned to ex- 

hibit the same to the subscribers with the 
vouchers thereof, passed by tbe Orphan’s 
Cour;, on or beiore the 4tb day ol June 
next, or tuey may i>y Saw be excluded Irotn 
all benelu Co sai j estate, and inuse mdebied 
thereto, ate ..required to make immediate 
payment. Given under my hand this 4th 
day oi December, I3‘ii. 

ROBERT ANDERSON. 
JUJ1S A. STEWART, 

Executors ot Henry Nicholson, deceased, 
dec 4 .Saw4iv 

Orphan’d Court, 
.•ilcxandria County, ) 

Utc. Term, IBSM. ^ 
ORDERED, that the administrator of 

ileniy I* Compton, dec’ll, do give the usual 
notice to debtors and uedi ors; tnree tunes a 

week, two weeks in the Alexandria newspa- 
pers. 

A copy teste, 
A MOORE, Reg. Wills. 

This is lu give notice, 
THAT the subscriber cl Alexandria coun- 

ty, hi the District ol Columbia, lias obtained 
from the Otphau’s Com tot said county, li- 
ters ol administration on the estate ol Hen- 
ry I’. Compton, tale of the county aforesaid 
deceased* Ail persons having claims again Y 
said decedent, are dereoy warned to 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof 
t«» the subscriber, passed by the Orphan’s 
Court, on or beloie tne 4ih day ol June 
i,ext, or tney may by law be excluded troin 

all benefit to said estate ; and those indebt- 
ed thereto, are required to make immediate 
payment. Given under my hand this lib 
day ol Dec. 1821. 

J/ENUY COMPTON. 
Administrator ol I L iny T. Compton, de- 

ceased. dec 4 SivvSw 

-unid, 
Alexandria County, ) 
J\'ov. lerm, I Bill. 

ORDERED, that tne administrator of Jere- 
miah Root lie, deceased, do give the usual no- 

tice to debtors and creditors, tlitee times a 

week tour wetKa m the Alexandria news- 

papers. 
A copy teste, 

A. MOORE. Erg. Wills, 
This is to give notice, 

THAT the subsc.ioer ot Alexandria coun- 

ty, hi the District ol Columbia, has obtain- 
ed from the Orphan’s Court ot said coun 

ty, letters of administration on the personal 
estate of Jeremiah Boothe, late of the 
county aforesaid deceased. All persons 
having claims against said decedent, are 

hereby warned to exhibit the same with tile 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber, pa.-sed 
oy the Orpuati’s Court on or before ibe »t>th 
day ol -'lay next, or they may by law 
be excluded I rum ail benesi to said estate, 
and those indebted then to are required lu 
make immediate payment. Given under 
my hand, this I4ib November, IBM. 

SAMUEL. LINDSAY. 
Administrator ot Jeremiad Boothe, de- 

ceased. 
nov 15 3:«wfw 

Orphans’ Court, 
'County, of Alexandria, i 

.Vov'. Term. IH2I. ^ 
ORDERED, that the executor o« Richard 

Libby, deceased, do give the U'ual notice to 

debtors and creditor®, three times a week lor 

two weeks, in the AlcxauJtia newspapers. 
(A copy.) Teste, 

A. MOORE, Reg. frills- 
This is to give notice, 

THAT the subscriber ot Alexandra 
c^utitv in the District ot Columbia, ba« ob- 
tained letters testamentary on the person*I 
estate of Ricinrd Libby, late ot the county 
aforesaid, deceased. All persons lining 
claims again®! said decedent, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same w ith the vouch- 
ers thereof to the subscriber, pxsst d by the_ 
Orphans* Court. on or before the iKtli day ot 
d iy next, or they amy by law he excluded 
from all benefit to said es'ate, and those in- 
debted thereto, arp required to make im.ite- 
diate payment. Given under my band this 
ltd!: Nov. 1821. 

lewis hitkivs, 
Kxefutor of Richard Libby, deceased, 

nnv I? 3.iw?w 

HARDWARE, Ac. Ac. Ac. 

fJpHE subscriber offers for sale 

Ladies' Fashionable Morocco 
SHOES, 

with military heels at 1 dollar, 12) cent*. 
With spring lieeU at 80 cent®. 
Handsome Baltimoie made benders, with 

and wiihout knobs, 
Do. do. andiron*, shove!* J* tong", 

All at the manufactory price*, by 
HENRY HADRY, 

no- 21 pr.3t King street. 

A situation as wet nurse is 
wanted by a person who ha* no family. She 
is healthy and young, and Ins a good breas 
of milk. Apply at this office, 

nnv Id-eotf 

New Almanacs. 

ALMANACS 
For 1822, 

Just publisbe I and for sale f*V 
JOHN A. STEWART. 

Nov l 

forty Dollars Be want. 

RAN away from the subscriber, living in 
1'iiitce Georges County, Md. 

Two Negro Men. 
JIM, 

! i« about 13 years old. 5 feet 6 or 7 inches 
high, has a very broad nose, black complex- 
ion, and down look ; 

DAVY, 
is black, about to years old, 5 feet, 7 or 8 
inches high, and has a scar over bis right 
eye.» 

* 

1 will give the above reward for both, or 

Twenty Dollars for either, 
if*taken out of the county, or twenty dollar* 
for all, or 10 dollar** lor either il taken in toe 

county and delivered to me, «r lodged in the 
county jail, so that I get them again. 

ERASMUS WARRING, 
oct 10 __R ~ 

~CHEAP 

BOOTS, SHOES 
AND 

HATS 
JUST received by late arrivals a farther 

supply of the above articles, suitable lor 

the present and approaching season, (made 
particuiaily by order and 

I Warranted Good.) 
|Comprizing the following kinds, viz-. 

■ Gentlemen’s fine boots, (cheap) 
Do do M unroe do 
Do coarse and fine shoes of all kind.-, 

Ladies leather and morocco walking shoes, 
i Do do do slippers, 
I Mi-ses do do walking do 

Do do do slippers,* 
Roy* coarse and fine shoes and bootees, 
Childrens do do do 

Also, 
Men and boys imitation beaver hat9 

Do do low priced do 
Do do wool do 

(fc^r 'fhe above articles will be sold whole- 
sale aud retail as low as at any store in the 
District. W M f RUE. 

uov 10db w 

NOW DRAWING 

GRAND NATIONAL 

LO ! rEHY, 
5 I'll CLASS. 

r F'MIR second di)’s drawing will take 
1. place on Wednesday morning n*-\t, at 

9 o’clock, A. M. ai the Mayor’s Office.— 
More prizes are now tloa’.iiu; in its wheel 
man any ulcer Lottery in America. viz : 

1 10,000 DOLLARS. 
3 sooO DOLLARS. 

99 1.000 DOLLARS. 
9 500 DOLLARS. 

i lo,5 l()() DOLLARS. 
: besides an immense number ot smaller pii- 
! /« s. Not two blanks to a prize. No prizes 
! ieaa than IS dollar*. 
j BltlLLlAST SCHEME. 

1 grami ju ize oi* S 100,000 
1 2.1,000 
2 10.0C0 

5 5,000 
99 1,000 

! 9 500 

i 105 100 

WHOLE TICKETS, U oo 

HALVES 7 00 
QUARTERS 3 50 
EIGHTHS 1 75 

Onleis Irom any pari of the Union, en- 

closing cadi or prize tickets, will receive as 

prompt attention as if personal application 
was made, addre-sed to 

i 1). Gillespies 
Fortunate Office. 

Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington City. 
The manager*’ Official Report of each 

da>’- drawing will be published in the Na. 
j tional Intelbgencer. 
I N. B. Tickets lor salp in the Grand Na- 
j tional Lottery by J. b. Wood. Providence 
! li. L; Aiessr*. Bridge.4* Renouf, No. 79 

State street, Boston; and Aiuses Davis Port- 
land Maine, at the present price, 14 dolls. 

d.*c 3 

| Behold This! 

I No. 8218, 
i 'the Grand Slate I.ol»ery of Maryland, 1st 
j drawn number on 2oth day’s drawing, euti- 
1 tied to 

One Thousand Dollars, 
sold at 

Runnels' 
e el! known lucky Lottery Office, King street 
Alexaudiia, to a respectable gentleman ot 
this town. 

Tbi« is another proof of R’s. being 
the Lucky Lottery Office, 

j nov 24 

New Orleans hu^ars. 

6 p? Hhds. New Orleans Sugars land- 
rlpng per fcchr. Ocean—For ?*!*: bj *.9 W. FOWLED Co. 

juoe 25 

THOMAS L. MARTIN. 
Il/TSHnS to inform Ins friends and ti,t 

T f pubirc iu general, that he has o.i 

| band at his oldetatid at the corner of Fairt:.* 
and King street, au extensive and general 

t assortment of 
i 

tha! can be warranted equal, if not superior 
to any in the District, consisting ot 

1st qual. Beavers, at So 00 
1st do. Gistors, 6 00 
2d do. do. o 00 

Rorams, 4 00 
Imitation Beavers, 3 50 

Wool. and Childrens Hats 
on reasonable terms. 

CUSTOMER’S HATS repaired graf/4. 
nov 21__tf 

Cash to give for Slaves. 

THr. subscriber, who reside- in Alexan- 
dria, D. C. wishet to purchase a levr 

likely young 

Negroes, 
male and female, trom 10 to 18 years of age. 

{t^-Persou- having such property for .-ale, 
may bud the subscriber living on Henry st. 
between King an i Prince streets, Alexan- 
dria. near Mr. Swan’s plaster mill, in Airs. 
Nutt’s brick house. 

JOHN S. HUTCHERSON, 
dec 1 M 

Notice, 
AM EE" ING of the Creditors of JO* 

SlAH WATSON, a Bankrupt, is re* 

: quested at the Washington Tavern in Alex- 
andria, on Tuesday the llth December 
next, at In o'clock. 

By order *t the Commissioners, 
1. P. THOMPSON, Clerk, 

dec I dtllD 

iu* in oval. 

HP. WHITNEY I cgs leave to acquaint 
* Lis friends and >lie public in gem ral 

that he has removed bis shoo irom the corner 

ol Fairfax to the corner ol Prime A. Water 
streets; where be will te happy lo supply 
his cuslcn eis as formerly, with an) d*scrip* 
lion that they may at any tune need m 

low he trusts, as any other in Jl.e District, 
and he likewise wishes to inform il.em 
that he has just received a full supply ol al- 
most every article for ihe approacLing sea- 

son, w hicb w ill be found an object lor ILose 
i that need such good* lo call and judge lou 
! themselves. 

N. B. Every description of ready made 
cm 'ning constantly on hand, and the lowts* 
pru p-j, and any order? lulrilled w ith punctu 
ali:y and dtspalch. 

se;*l ?3 3tnw4n. 

"souTukkn 
1»vish to purchase Bank Notes, checks and 

.approved hills at short sight, on 

South Carol in a, 
North Carolina* 
Georgia, 
Ner e-Orleans, 
Natchez A 

'i 

J irgiuiu, £5 
Mur 11 land, 

V 

All ol which will be taken at a lower rate 

1 of exchange than heretofore. 'Jl-vut h?*mg 
; lor «ale will find it n.ucli to then interest to 

call at n.y oilrce. to m-ke arty kind ot ex- 

change, or money opuati«i»s. 
I will al«o purchase notes ol the /Jai.Vs ot 

! Kentucky, Ohio, 1 tnnsylvania, 1 ouies<-te, 
t Illinois, Mis*ouii, and every bank in me 

1 United States also thp banks in Ur rad*. r 

j | can at all times furnish cluck* and biiisat 
1 sight, and short dates as may he wanted t® 

! any at; onni ai the lowest rates cn, 

Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, 
New-York and 
Boston. 

Tlease apply ar my Exchange Ofiice and 
banking House, Br idge street, Georgetown 

j *ept it KOtMULUS KK»U 5. 

A Teacher. 
rpilE Subscriber, a graduate of Trinity 

1 College, Dublin, wishes to lake charge 
of an Academical Institution, against the en- 

suing year, his system oi Education is entire- 

ly novel, and calculated to render, the sl“j 
dies ol the senior and minor classes belt) ta 

miliar and expeditious, coinpiizing the 

Latin, Greek V French 

MYTHOLOGY.. 
Modern and ancient GLObK.Dii , 

English GRAMMAR, 
Greek and Latin tOMFOSH K>N» 
French DO. in prose and metre, 
RHE7GKIC, in all its various t ranches 

Writing and A rilbmetic. 
Any comm unicat ion directed to Ine ?,J 

scril.tr, Middleburg, will be stnedy at’^* 
ed t«. 1 * 

Loudoun county, Oct. 30. ” 

N. R. Mr. Tiacy would have no otjer- 
lion to reside with c ne nr more respectable 
lamilies in capacity c! 7 utnr._.— 

Win. M. 31ctaitv, 

OF L.e.burr, » >li in l.liOT 
lin e to the preftssien oi ti e *-av. 

will practice in l! e Cilirfsct lctr< tn **■ 
1 in the Ccuit* ot ‘unfit the adjr ii.ti g c < 

; lira, and will j untlnaPy aMerd to *'• 111 

ness which may be ei ?itisttd to bis f?!C* 

n„v yft__\jvC*_ 
30 Br.rrels 'I'muni's <*il 

i J^KCWVtD per*br Cent. 

| nuv 7 


